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At Bay Island Early Learning and Care our Kindy and Pre-Kindy program is  fee free including courtesy bus     
transfer to and from Macleay jetty to the centre and to and from a residential address on Macleay. This program 
is delivered by a Nationally recognised Early Childhood Teacher/Educator and is underpinned by the Early Years 
Learning Framework (EYLF). 
Approved kindergarten programs develop your child's physical, social, intellectual, language and emotional   
abilities. Children will have opportunities to learn how to: 
 
 use language to communicate ideas, feelings and needs 
 make friends and cooperate with other children 
 become more independent and confident in their abilities 
 develop self-discipline 
 creatively express ideas and feelings through art, dance and dramatic play  
 identify, explore and solve problems 
 develop reading, writing and numeracy skills. 
Our routine includes a combination of indoor and outdoor play, group and individual activities, morning and 
afternoon tea, lunch break and a rest. 

 
Your child will take part in individual and group activities such as block play, painting, games, puzzles,              

storytelling, dress-ups, dancing and singing.   
Bay Island Early Learning and Care is a place where your little one will make friends, explore new environments, 
build confidence and have fun learning. Our Pre-Kindy and Kindy programs offers meaningful experiences and 
interactions that support your child's early learning, wellbeing and development, now and into the future.  

Thank you to the Woolworths team members for 
coming to visit our centre. The children will be  
involved in The Dirt Girl program to prepare them 
for their outdoor walkabouts and gardening to 
produce food. Subjects include worms,             
composting, garden tools and ways of being aware 
in the bush and introducing native bees and frogs 
into the bush block. The expected (environmental 
and educational) outcomes of the project include: 
an increased awareness of natural environments 
and the fauna and flora that exist in the space. An 
understanding of planting native species to attract birds, bees and other polli-
nators to the garden and learning about sustainable practices, ways of creating 
healthy soil, and the natural cycles of growth. 

New Photo Date 
11th August Public Holiday 

8th August 
Centre Closed 


